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DAVID KALAKAl'A Itorn Nrn:!r IC. Marrlctl lo Kji!o1jm1 DwiuW Vj, IMZ.
Lloctci! Kins by the Legislature Keln:ary 12. 1MI. IVI.rii.iry 12. 1MI. IrJt for a
short visit to the Unltctl State November IT. 1MI. I--

elt on LU tour around the morM Januiry TO,
ISM. Central flcure in thf coronation ceremonies Kelmiary 12. ISZ. I)Jel at Sin
Calif.. January 2. 1S5I. Funeral !idl at Honolulu Fclmiary 13. S9l. The IfUnJ had ?roicrity
ilnrinR his reign. (Photo by William. Honolulu. 11. I.)

KAPIOLANI Born December 31, 1834. Direct descendant of the last Kins of Kauai. Was
a member of the royal household at Honolulu and had as her special charge the baby Prince of
Hawaii. 'Married to Prince David Kalakaua December 19, 1S63. Shared all royal honors with
King Kalakaua. Made a trip to Southern islands per sailing vessel. Prominent at the Queen Vic-
toria jubilee in' 1S87. Died at Waikiki, Honolulu, June 24, 1S99. Funeral July 2, 1S99. (Photo

by Williams, Honolulu, H. I.)2
Z3 annaDDDOD on QanaQnaaaannBsaooaQaaDnncnanacnaoaaaaaanQiinaonnnaaanaanananacaaaaaonna a a oo
TO7Tt Sn SrsHTMfft ittTI TUT TT I late Princess Kalulanl were tlupllcat- - letic looking men. well drilled by dpt. IJattalloii of the Sixth Uiment of iKm.itr and ansor.j; th tnen mho
Xi OvW 11 A VJ4 n H 11 fill II , eu. aooui we central point 01 gain-- j ami are meal m a io.u.riy i.niieti Mates Artillery. In platoonit. drew the catafalque U a general pet.ering there were thousands of people capacity. They were in comnianu o:, i no men were in wane uniform, wiini The catatalcue ntr ui . rair

Q.OEEW D0WHGER ui. iiou. inne ncimci ami iookci ciccctimgiy ; iccnt. b!f:h. Mack affair mJih jmall
There were 100 students of 10 to .).vell. wheel. It had Llark poiU. hearyyears of ago in the company of Ka- - Detachment of tdujarket from theiWck velvet rorrrln.i and the irxdl- -

mchameha School cadets. T1kv hadjU. S. lus Iruotol. of thl
field music. The Kajuehamcha Svhool jThee men were In white.

station. Jlonal palU over the extket containing
with their the body. Oa either Sde were the nrdl

uniform Is gray Aid Is handsome. The Llark kerrh!ef nU.nt their nr-- ! bearer. At the rirhf mnA lfl .f iKn
Death and Funeral Of KapiO-lwa- s sunS in native by the choir of Ka-- .boys have exercise daily at the school! Hawaiian Government band. led by rll bearer were th raen with small
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lani, Widow of the Late
j Kinfl Kalakaua.

from all over the district, from Waia-la- e,

EwaWaianae, Waialua and Koo-la- u.

People had come In numbers
from the other Islands, and were anx-
ious to take part In the ceremonies in
honor of the dead alii. The crowds
about the church were dense an hour
before the doors of the old edifice were
opened. When it was made possible to
gain entrance, all the space within
was quickly filled. This made scarce-
ly a sign of diminution of the throng
without. It was a warm day. Thoso
who could find the shelter of the trees
were glad of the protection of the
shade, but thousands stood uncom-
plainingly in the blazing sun.

As aides to the grand marshal of
the procession there had been ap-
pointed Capts. Pratt and Wilder of the
President's staff, and Lieut. Wright, of

In marching, and take an Interest la Capt. II. Ilcrper. of th-- President' kablll. ouulde the, the lime kahili,
the military training. The school is.ytarf. The pall bearer were: o. W. IUpZkane,
in vacation, but such Is the esteem In j First Regiment. National Guard of'W. P. LumabeihH. Wra. Auld. II K.
which the students held Kapiolani f Hawaii, under command of Col. J. W. ; IJIIkalanl. Maj. C. I. Iaukea. Prince
that they remained to attend the fu-Jon- e. Thr wer two battalion ofAlbrt K. Kunulakea. S. 34. Kanaka-ncra- l.

j three companies each, under command ,nul. I. I- - Naon J. 1 Kaulukou. Geo.
Representing St. Andrew's priory) of Maj. ZiesW and Camara. Theiw C. IWkley. !. Sam"l. Parker. II A.

there were about eighty girls In! troop have hail much marching and Moit-Krolt- b. Minuter of Foreign Af-char- ge

of two sisters. The marching, always make a cnMltable apparanr fair of the Republic of HamalL Tbero
in the hot sun was trying to :sor.ie of Servant of the late Quen iKiwacerJ muf t have lern a hucdrcd lan:e and
these, but they lore it bravely. iThero were aUiul thirty and th!r grief umall kahili lfeathr rylioder at pol

In the line were two Portuguese Itc-- ; was evident to all. Ken notn fireicn- - fp) rarrlI r.ar th lody of the dead
nevolent societies, making a body of r attnchl to the etablbhnier.t tf Queen Iwacr. It Is tatsl that ho
above COO men. all dressed In blark H;n nlil w-- re deeply louche,!. had upward c.f fifty cf the in her
and carrying the flags or banners of Phl!n:.s In attendance man hlng omn reduction. Th kahili ha for
their organizations. Tho poruuu-- e Dr. F. Howard IliimphrU. Dr. I". lLia amongst ih IfawaiUn lee-- a a
enlrnv hns nhv.iv held the lato Jeen . iKiV. - HlUd of family O'lallty. Many of

Bishop Willis then read the Scrip-
ture lesson in a voice tremulous 'with
emotion.

Scarcely had his last word been
spoken when Wray Taylor touched the
keys and the sweet music of "Nearer
My God to Thee" fell upon the ears of
the expectant audience. They knew
that for the first time in many months
it was to be their privilege to listen to
Hawaii's n favorite songstress, Mrs.
Annis Montague Turner. Their expec-
tations were realized, for as the singer
first raised her voice in the melody of
the beautiful hymn the listeners all
knew that all the former sweetness
and expression were there.

"Just As I Am Without One Plea."

THE FUNERAL SERVICES.
Promptly at 2 o'clock yesterday af-terno- on

the funeral services of the
late Queen. Dowager Kapiolani began
in Kawaiahao church. The building
was crowded to its utmost. In the bal-sx- my

many people were standing and
it one time it was feared that a section
would give way under the weight. The

Mlecorations anDeared as bright' and
thera are fahlonM itn e.trvme dell- -Dowager In the highest esteem. Many; Protestant clergy--T!w- - in nuia- -

of these people occupy Kapiolani s In-r- .

land on Punchbowl sloi under lease. " Clercy fif the Itoman
eary and tte finest worknxanbln.

Catholic Many are of --jrTa!rag leauty. To th
natle they are full of ticnlScano. To

sung by the surpliced choirs concluded
the services.

At a given signal the kahilis were
raised by the bearers, the clergy

the mounted reserve. These men
with J. W. Kaulia and others who
shared in the responsibility or the
movements of the large bodies in the
procession, performed their duties ad-
mirably. It was because of this that
there was no confusion, and ihac the
column was formed without inUhap.
notwithstanding the great asseniblie
of persons afoot, mounted and in car-
riages. .

At once, on conclusion of ;ho core-moni- es

within the church, the ele- -

and she hal always been consider ite-Cathedra-

of them. Iir!hip. the HUbn; ,t anaio- -

Thcre were four of the ahahuis orin1. head of thf Roman f'atholie rhirrh
lnVid rvf cvtnMMi tt Unvnllin wnmen ' in the Itdand.

th forelmer they ap;"al aj almost
myotic manlfet.Tjon when they are
fhu hon. Thef hm- - a. foreit offormed in order with gleaming crucifix

before, the pall bearers assumed then
burden, and the mortal remains of the numbering altogether in marching Surpliced choir of flfty. from St. kahilis alit the raUfa1r:e.

membership about Zf All of tho Andrew' (atlelnil. a UJy a!dln? Carriare th Prince Kawananakoa.
women were cowned In black. Their considerable to the lmpreen i Prince Kalanl.-:nA-o and wife and I.late Kapiolani passed throuch the

eUberTnonts of hA TVirnde were swiinir Into nlrvnv-- t rrnref ill. l.tir thev were " Wlio.e. - -- - j.ai.u;s on
their places, and the column moved! especially stately In their nianhlns orpelatlne clergy frc.rn th Ch-ir- t h c.f de.
without delay. The procession had before the body of the woman whm r;?;- - '-i- rai. ,wf " ." ,y xurn
more of the distinctive or character-- j all of them almost idolized. T them I" I'T.hlp the p.bop of Honr,. Uliuokalar.I. Irpe kahilU on raher
lstic Hawaiian features, more of the; the sympathy and friendship of Kap:- - ,,",

t , h''iT . . . ,
native atmosphere and splendor than olani wer.; freely given a: all tim-- s. in. !r n'1 nrr,Ihfr I''' mlr'" ' !l 1 lr'

n-- nt Hawaiian lore on ruhlor. suk-- child.anything of the same nature seen In! Some of these women were w.
Hawaii nei in years. In sorn, of its' as they marched. Mr SMU
detail it was suggestive of descrip ine Kapioani .Ma.erni, i - ,,.,,1 ti;a x. late Queen, Carriage with (irrtor A. Cleg--

native Hawaiian women, of which Ka- - v,nror jn thl and foreign land, horn.
plolanl was the originator, an 1 in Tho honor l:.dlrat- - by th-- e Jewel Carriage with PrMe--t IXolc and
which she always maintained the rarn 0 ho ain ur.0urt. an.j r Ccd. Soir. chl.f-tarr-.
keenest interc-st- . was represeate.1 in hlchly rrhre.1 by her. Thero wa n rich Carriages with Minister Corr and

tions given by Fornander. Jarves and
Alexander, the historians, of ta:?
functions in the days before the for-
eigner became an agency in the polity
of the country generally.

The procession . was headed by four

beautiful as when they were first put
up. The flowers and kahilis attracted
;the attention of everyone, and there
vwere many warm words of praise for
.hose who had accomplished the work.

Shortly before 2 o'clock the "clergy

ot the Anglican church entered. Mr.
J S. Fitz led the way. After him
jame the,boys of the surpliced choir.
Rt. Re Bishop Willis, ,with Rev. V.
H. Kitcat and Rev. Mr. Lane on either
ide brought up the rear. The clergy

immediately took, their places about
ihe pulpit, and the choir boys marched
io their seats by the organ. In addi-.ifo- n

to the choir of St. Andrew's the
singers of Kawaiahao were also
present.

After they had taken their places Dr.
O.'E. Wall arose and rendered a violin

. .solo with deep feeling. The selection
was Handel's "Largo," and together

--with the accompaniment of the organ
presided over by Wray Taylor, created
xare harmony.

After a short pause Bishop "Willis
delivered an invocation according to
the funeral ritual of the Anglican

'rchurch.
As he concluded the organ pealed

lortli in the solemn funeral strains of
the thirty-nint- h Psalm, sung by the
two choirs. Once in a while as ; the
Pliant would soften the sound of the
old natives wailing in their grief could

"

""Brief Life Is 5 Here Our Portion"

the column ny tne ma ro:i anu several slitter to the diamond rurkung lr.e KInr.
aides. Kapiolani love for this pr.ic

portals of historic Kawaiahao. The
casket was deposited upon the cata-
falque, the kahili bearers ranged
themselves on either side and the pro-
cession started. '

Among the prominent men who
gathered -- at the services could bo seen
President Dole, accompanied by Col.
Soper. Minister Mott-Smlt- h, Attorney
General Cooper, Minister King, Chief
Justice Judd, Consul Haywood, H. B.
M. Commissioner Hoare and daughter,
Hon. H. M. Sewall, Hon. F. A. Schaef-e-r,

dean of the Consular Corps, Justice
Frear, Justice Whiting, Judge Stanley,
Judge Perry, Col. Sam'l. Parker, Maj.
C. P. Iaukea, Gov. A. S. Cleghorn, Com-
mander Merry, Maj. Mills, Capt Slak-e- r,

Hon. Paul Isenberg, Hon. J. B. Ath-erto- n,

Paul Neumann, S. M. Ballou, B.
F. Dillingham. Col. Ruhlen, John Cum-ming- s,

Rev. W. M. Kincaid, Rev. G. L.
Pearson," W. N. Armstrongs W. R. Far-ringto- n;

A. L Atkinson, Dr. Hum-phri- s,

Dr. Day and others.
COLUMN OF HONOR.

The formation of the funeral pro-
cession, under the direction of Maj.
George C. Potter, of President Dole's
staff, began at 2 p. m., just as the start
was, made with the services in the
church. The street scenes witnessel
on the occasion of the interment of the

tlcal Institution was great. s:i?uuutvs u?anug me lurcn, mc i'i:ii)U'ui.(
II vina f.re In the sunlight. Carrlare titj JulW Walter V.

TI. re wercalout stalwart native Tr-a- r. of the Supreme Corirt.
of Hawaii In l'o line drawing Carriage with HaroM M. eall.

!.. citafaVpie. They nv,Ved f'.owly. S;-cI- al Agent of ths Unltol State!.
!ei.!ily. solemnly. They j-- r- Carriage with Wa. Haywor!. (Via- -

.'rrnlfit: a s-t- -1 ,uiy. b-i- t wer. j..io.i --jl General of the United State,
xlih tl.e t,j.;-irtini- ty tr fts;st :l the Several carrUget sT3 S arabulanc- -

or one of the emblems of the Kalakaua j assisted It materially at all tl::K.
dynasty. These torches are made by! The tenants, employes nnd i;ii:.w-u-bindin- g

kukul nuts between ti leaver-.- . j ate retainers of the late Que---n In v-T- he

nut carries much oil. In the old-- j ager were in a Itndy. s rr-wf-illy

en days It was used for making light' walking to the royal nj.iu.:inj. T!i- -

indoors. grief of these pe.p! was s!i ir:. oi .wj-.i- rx nf iho woman to rhotn thy vita crr.:a cf th i. R Army atdft.A. M. Brown, Marshal of the Repub- -' they have been In daily r.;iM : w ! ad o b:;g n m lal. Th'e men 7avy.
C. Wilder. Prcvf.V.rr:g willi Wm.the alii and loved her sdnrercly. T;;'-- . In whit- - hats .f canva. in

lrM-r- . bl.irk naeater nnd
ef

whlti r.t of s a!e.
d at hi shoulders the rr4ale.H !l Carriar'- - wlih nn3l-- r tf the fn-MetrJ- -T

f t!.e H"iiM f.f JIe;ceen- -

shal Chillingworth, both sp'endldiy
mounted and followetl at correci dis-
tance by the company of Mounted Po-
lice that always makes such a fine ap-
pearance In a column.

y. '.I.i-.- v tl...k. They had half a dor:
ir.-e;- NtWeen ib. Ur.e nr.d at the

who were no: In the ho i:,..: I raid-
ed In the Immetliato ne'.ehbo; I; f

the Walklkl home of the (j-.j--
. u In,

agcr. and were thus pra :;. a'.'. -- r hvr
family.

Grand Marshal of the Day and Tide.
1 . leader a ing Hawaiian l"iv. il" In irua;. the S;eakr of the

a hardMm little f;io who valkel W: !-- Jr.g .r.e .f t!.e !earcr.The Hawaiian foot police formed a;
Lusltana (Portuguese)

Rev. Fr. Valentin.
large company and marched beauti-
fully. They are all big, strong ath- -

led by lame from a recent hurt to a frd. The
child wa.; a favorite with the Quc:n tCcr.'.lsvti cn Pafa Two.)

V "V .


